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MEET—
f Wade' Tent No. 54, Daugh-

Veterans of the Civ-
^v WJl l ; meet in regular ses-

•Joa . Thursday afternoon, July 13.

5 The Monday Xll club was enter-
tain«« at the home of Mrs. M. Erb,
15,/Third avenue NW. In the game
of ifire«: hundred Mrs. Fred Thiele
won' first prize, Mrs. J. A. Dahl,
fee on d and Mrs. Fred Rule, con-
aolation. prize.'

AlUenjbyed the tasty luncheon
served by Mrs. Erb after the games.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Fred Rule.

BAPTIST
SCRAP BOOKS
-Eleven members of the First

Baptist Pioneers yesterday found
a cool spot in the church parlors
and under the direction of Miss
Margery Kappes, worked for two
hours on scrap-books to be'sent to
an Indian orphanage. At four they
hiked to the woods,' where with
Mrs. James Wetherbee and Miss
Alice Kuhns, they enjoyed games
and wading and after their weinef
roast returned home.

HEAVY LOSS IN
IOWA BY HAIL

ApproxlMKtel) One-Hulf Million
Dollar Damage (<> Iowa

Crops.

Des Moines, July 13.—(UP)—
Hail damage in Iowa over the last
week end was officially estimated
today at approximately one-half
million dollars. ;

RANDALIA NEWS
Mary

Obituary.
Kimble Lyons was born

April 7, 1S40, in Rock County, Wfs.,
near Fox Lake. She was the sixth
child in a family of eight. She is
the last of her family to pass to
the great beyond. She was married
to Benjamin J. Lyons Sept. 2nd,
1S5S at Fox Lake, Dodge County,
Wis. Three daughters blessed the
union, Mrs. Manxo Smith of Ma-
nuoketa, Mrs. Ella Rogers and

Hail that accompanied twist ing ,Miss Lillie Lyons, who made their
winds in the northwestern section , ])Omc with their mother. Mr. Lyons
of the slate beat down growing (lic(1 Fc|,. M, 1S91. since Lnat t ime
crops causing complete destruction R,,.s_ Lyons and ner two (]aughters
in some cases, according to (ho
weekly crop bul le t in of the wealh-
er and crop bureau here.

The damage was described as
most intense in Osceola, Lyon,
Dickinson, Plymouth , and Emmet
counties with Plymouth s u f f e r i n g
most from ha i l and other areas
from the high wind.

C. I). OF A. CARD ;
„ PARTY LAST KlfiHT—
i:\The, Catholic Daughters 'of Am-
erica gave a public card party last
evening at the school auditorium
which a large crowd attended.

rln the game of five hundred Mrs.
j P. O'Leary won head prize for
the ladies and Pete Graf f , head
prize for the gents. Bridge prizes
went to Mrs! Jim' Lalor and J.
Boyle.;; '. * # :l • >

A dainty lunch was served after
the games by a committee in

rge. «*=•• •? •»<r' .< • '
char

Temperatures thus far
month have averaged below

this

have remained iu • the old home,
where she passed away at the age
of 92 years, three months and one
day af ter an illness of nearly nine
weeks, dur ing which time she was
a great sufferer.

She was tenderly cared for by
her three daughters. Besides the
three daughters left to mourn her

,. loss is Marian Smith, an only
mal, the report said, and th i s fac- j grandchild. Her only grandson, Dr.
tor coupled with a 20 per cent ex- Ross N. Rogers, died twenty-one

L«ke Friday evening. R«T. Loss |g
much better since their accident
about a woek and a half ago.' Reg-
ular services wi l l be held at the
church next Sunday. Let us all try
to get back our church habits
again.

Mrs. Dale Cornish and BOD Doug-
las of Red Bluffs, Cal., were Sun-
day p. m. and evening visitors in
the'G. D. Grimes home.

Mrs. Alfred Smith is gaining
nicely after her iong illness. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Alley.

Dinner guests July 5 in the John
Mahoney home were Mrs. Chaa
Lahner and Leo of Fairbank, Car-
oline Kling, Hazel Hal'l and Mau-
rice Mahoney. Mrs. Alice Vargason
accompanied Mrs.1 Lahner to' her
home in Ha/.leton after a week
spent in the Mahoney home.

Mrs. Will Well's visited her
mother, Mrs. D. B. CannelJ, Suii
day evening in the Lonie Sorgt
home near Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 'Henry of
Galcslmrg. III., came, Sunday to
visit her brother, Roy Hallquist
and wife, for a few days.

ge

cess of precipi tat ion has resulted ' years ago. Always energetic, cheer- Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Clow
_, ., , ... . . r..i , _.,...... _ , . _ daughter and Mr. and Mrs.in slowing up development of

Iowa's corn crop.
The crop was 10 days ahead of

f u l and sympathetic, she won a
large number of friends dur ing her
long life. Although not a member

normal last week but today it was of any church, her whole l i fe was
only slightly ahead of normal with
tassels coming on slowly.

Wet weather also was detrimen-
tal to haying but was favorable to
f i l l i ng of small grains, the report
said. It was estimated that one-
third of the state's oats is already
cut but the comment wask made
that at the present price it wil l not
pay to harvet and thresh the crop.

Yields of from 14 to 20 bushels
to the acre of winter wheat were
reported from some .southwestern
counties where the crop has Ijeen
threshed.

FAREWELL P1CMC
0> J. F. HODSOX—
A farewell picnic was given com-

plimentary to 'Mr. J. F. Hodson
Monday evening at the State park
Ttty Manager C. M. Riche of Mont-
gomery Ward store, and employ-
ees Mr. Ralph Dietrich of Meno-
inie, Wisconsin, who will take Mr.
Hodsori's place at the Oelwein store
was also an honored guest. Mr.
Hodson 'has been transferred ,to
Waterloo, where they are opening
a new Montgomery Ward store
this month.

The ;'p'icnic proved a. most de^
lightful affair and was enjoyed by
the entire force.

CELEBRATED
BIRTHDAY—
Forty-three relatives and friends

gathered at the Frank Tritair home
Sunday to celebrate the birthday
of, their son, William, and Carl
Beunger of Tripoli. !

A one o'clock cafeteria dinner
•was served to all present. A large
birthday cake graced the center of
the table, brought by 'Miss Lasola
Kirchoff, of Tripoli. Conversation
and music furnished entertain-
ment.

; Out-of-town guests present were
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Carspenson
and ..family, Mr. and, Mrs' Kirch-
off and -daughter Lasola and Carl
Beunger. all of Tripoli; Mr. and
^rs Lewis Bell and daughter Ber-
dena of Fredericksburg; Mr. and
Mrs. C. Ganske and family of Read-
lyn , Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bouyer

Lavon; Mr. and Mrs..
m Byer and son Edgar of Sum-

ner; Mrs. C. W. Truair and fam-
H»- and Mr. and Mrs. John Ran-
sMt*and family of Waterloo,- Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Truair and son of
Decatur, II.

Spangler Goes
To National Politics

that of a Christian, as she always
stood for all things that were pure
ami noble and placed her trust in
God. She was a great reader and
took a great interest in club work.
It was a great pleasure to her to
be made an honorary member of
the Thursday Reading Circle of
Randalia, until her advancing age
made it impossible. She usually at-
tended the club meetings. She has
been a resident o£ Fayette County ]Mrs. Ralph Br(glll and
sixty years and of Dunham's Grove and Mrs R-,ld EHer
noichlmrhnrirl fm* <1'1 VPHTH _n _ * -. « *.neighborhood for 43 years

Among tuoso from away attend-
ing the funeraJ of Mrs. Lyons were
Mr. and Mrs. John Falb, John

and
Gus

Kohls and daughter Opal were
Sunday p. m. visitors at the state
park near Strawberry Point.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Shales and
Mrs. Ina Llewellyn of Sumner,
were Sunday supper guests in the
D. N. Austin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Haas and
daughter Ivanelle of Maynard
were Sunday p. m. visitors in. the
homo of her sister, Mrs. Ted Le-
nius and family.

Sunday dinner guests in the
George Davis home were 'Mr.Sa.nd

Mr.
and family,

all of Iowa Falls, and -Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Jennisoiv and family,
Ardell and Fern Brooks, 'all of

Hubby's Safe, So All's Well

.WEDNESDAY, JULY IS, II

Mr and Mrs. John Falb John neal- Maynard. Afternoon visitors
Falb Jr., Miss Verle Kniol. Mr. and- were Mr. alui,MrS. Fred Mr.*V,l,i™

Des Moines, ' July 13.—(UP) —
Harrison B. Spangler, who Tues-
day will relinquish his post as
chairman of the state republican
central committee, w i l l step "from
state to national politics in the
coming election.

Spangler, who guided Iowa re-
publican destinies through the
1930 campaign and the /primary

Mrs. Rudy Yoimker, Mrs. Celia
Rennison, Miss Mable Reunison,
Miss Louise Schorl, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Jach and daughter Serene,
all frojn Elgin; Mrs. L. G. Garden,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Lloyd Ladwig, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Wolfgra'm and son
Marvel, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Bethel,
all of Sunnier; Mrs. Kimpston and
daughter mid Henry Proctor of
West Union; Chas. Proctor an<t
family of Sniit l ifield; Mr. and Mrs.

I were Mr.- and-Mrs. Fred
and son, .Mr. and Mrs. James. Mc-
Sweeney and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur . Bel l - of Fayette, Mr.
and Mrs. George Horecka and chil-
dren of Oelwein and Mrs! Arthur
Knight and daughter Stella of
Maynard,

Gerald Davis accompandied his
sister, Mrs. Ralph Bright and fam-
ily, to Iowa Falls Sunday p. m. for
an indefinite visit. \

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benter and

the farm work the
S. C. Grimes borne at West Union.

Death Of Smith
Reynold. Still

A Deep Mystery
(Continued from Page One)

said "did I kins you?" I said "No
of course not."

When Mr. Reynolds and myself
went back in the pantry, he said,
.VI want you to get it straight that
I wasn't accusing you of anything,"
He said "I saw the whole thing."
I said "hut there wasn't anything "
He said "I saw what happened."

Q-.—D'rt ho say he wasn't accus-
ing you of anything, or wasn't ac-
cusing yon of being intimate with
his wife—which words did he use?
A.—I don't know.

• Q.—He wasn't accusing you of
bcniK int imate with his wife? A —
No sir. '

Postal Employe*
Elect Officers

Clinton, v.la., July '13.—(UP) —
Iowa postal employes wi l l meet
for their 1933 convention at Mar-
shalHown, it was decided at the

[close of the 1932 meeting here Of-
ticers elected were:

Clerks: O. R. Pulis, Iowa Falls,
president; H. G. Claufisen, Water-'
Joo, vice president; Harold Holle,
Clinton, vice president; E. G. Har-

Showmg signs of the strain of waiting for news of her flying husband and
his co-pilot, Mrs. James Mattern, wife of the 'round-the-world airman is
shown beside the radio in her Fort Worth, Texas, home, where she listened
continuously for news of the globe-girdlcrs. The long silence after the
fliers left Berlin and failed to arrive in Moscow caused much anxiety and
one can imagine Mrs. Mattern's relief on receiving the good news that
the men were safe. The 'round-the-world plane was forced down at
Minsk, Russia, by a broken rudder, but none of the daring aviators waa

injured.

election of this year, will play a A. L. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ml- aml ™rs- AI'Jert tienter and
large part in the re-election cam- Sykes, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Neucn- l^ w o daughters, -Darlene and Mar-
paign of President Hoover, and
consequently will be unable to de-
vote a great portion of his time to
state politics as he lias done dur-
ing the last two years.

Everett Sanders, chairman of the
republican national committee yes-
terday named Spangler as one of
15 appointments from the United
States who will form the executive!

schwander and daughter Kathlyn,
all of Mayna_rd, and. Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Holmes and two sons of
Rock Falls.

J-H Cluli Girls.
Hearts of Center 4-H Club girls

met July S with Miss Annabelle
Oxley hostess, with twelve mem-

committee directing Presfdcnt
Hoover's re-election campagin.

Spangler is also a nat ional com-
mitleeman for Iowa, named at the
spring" republican convention. He
thus controls two important .posts
in party affairs.

His successor as Iowa chairman
will be elected by the republican
state convention which meets here
next Tuesday.

ibers and seven visitors, Phyllis
I Downing, McGregor, Eleanor Nie-
maii of Sumner, Kallilyn Neuen-
sehwamler of Maynard, Lueen For-
dyce of Holland Patent, N. V., Dor-
othy Severs and Mrs. M. K. Tal-
cott. TJje next meeting will be
July 20 at the home of Margaret
Talcott for their annual picnic.
Mothers of the club members are
invited.

Amelia Earhart
Spans Continent

(By United Press.)
Amelia Earhart Putnam,

Atlantic
w o m e n

f l ier and
aviators,

solo
foremost of

spanned the

Legislators In
Action Prevent

Return Money
1 (Continued from Page One)

zens are, stopped from demanding

American continent by plane be-
tween' supper time yesterday and
lunch time today.

Reaching Newark airport at
10:17 a. m. CST, she landed 10

Thursday Sewing Society.
Thursday Sewing society met

July 7 at the home of Mrs. Carl
Keding, wi th ten members and
four visitors present. Visitors were
Mrs. Fred Schweindeman, Mrs.
Chas. Holmes, Mrs. Ed Klink and
daughter Caroline. Programs of
readings were in charge, of Mrs.
John Mahoney and Mrs. Ed Moore,
the latter was unable to be pres-
ent. A nice lunch was served at
4 o'clock by Mrs. Keding. There
will be no'-'meeting in August. The

minutes later completing the air »c*t meeting will be Sept. 1st "with
journey from Los Angeles in 10 Mi's. Frank Hyman hostess. The

r
their repayment."

The argument is also advanced |Jump.
that since the state board of audit
approved the claims "the plaintiff
ijs, estopped from attackin'? the

action of such legally constitutio-
nal tribunal."
' The ' case, in question was

brought' by the late Brown Mr.-
qrary of Carroll against Ray E.
Johnson, state treasurer, seeking
recovery of the individual ex-
..•pense accounts. McCrary also
filed another suit in Carroll coun-
ty against General Assemblyman
George O'Donnell. which he won
in the lower court and is being ap-
pealed to (he state sunreme court.
This suit tests the validity of the
act as 'applied to members of the
43rd- general assembly.

hours and sixteen minutes.
Her hope for a nonstop record

journey was marred by a stop at
Columbus, O1.,- kjhis jforenoon for
more fuel, whcih set her back-
about an hour. She had anticipated
making the journey in a single

No Reduction
In War Debts

•{Continued . f rom'Page OneV
1270,0^0,000. And many more are
sure the grandchildren of prenent
day., Europeans are not *oine: to
pay for a war that their forefath-
«rR fought. The. debt payments run
for 50 more years. •

WANT-ADS BRING RESULTS

Navy Olympian

'&

Start Work On
; Veterans Hospital
i -i _ ' , r.

''",»?< Moines, July 13.—(UP) —
Contraction work was begun to-

/*>j^o«/-tlie new $1,300.000 United
\ Stpt*v ~reiera,ns hospital to be

'here. '•••'•' .<• .
tfi

He

.vs1'm

program committee wUl be Mrs.
Carrie Vought and Mrs. Will
Frahm.

jorie, attended the Orphans Home
picnic at Waverly fiunday.

Sunday guests in the O- E.
Severs home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Otto and Mrs. A. Otto, all,
of Cedar" Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holmes and
children of Rock Falls spent the
week end in the parental . Ji, N.
Holmes home and attended the fu-
neral of Mrs. B. J. Lyons.

Mrs. Wm. Petrow and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Win. Fortney
were Sunday evening callers on
relatives at Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dohat were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Older at Fayette.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ar thur and
family were guests Sunday in the
F. C. Meyer home at Oelwein. Ruth
Arthur • Remained for J$ week's
visit in the Meyer home.

M. P. Qdekirk and family, Mrs.
Estella .Odekirk and daughter Beu-
lah were Surtday dinner guests iu
the D. M. Davis home n^y- Oel-
wein.

Mr.» and Mrs. Howard Bemis and
daughter of Waterloo visited f rom
Sunday till T^sdaf'" p. m. in the
parental M. E. Nixon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tragor, Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Brooks and (laugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Pickering,
.Oelwein, spent the Fourth with
Donald Bronn and family.

•Sunday visitors in the John Ma-
honey home were Maurice Ma-

Iloine And Garden Club.
Raudalia Home and Garden club

met Tuesday, July 5 at the home
of Mrs. Chas. Oxley, hostess, with
fi f teen members and five guests, i
Mrs. W. W. Shaulis, Mrs. Roy Ertel,
Mrs. Ed Thomas, Mrs. Ethen
Thomas and Miss Pritcharcl of
Fayette, present. The next meet-
ing wilU be August 2nd with Mrs.
Chas. Heyer. The program will be
as follows:

English Garden—Alice Camp-
bell.

A Garden Beaut i fu l at All Sea-
sons—Frances Fordyce.

Discussion of Srays and Insecti-
cides, Club Questionaire.

Roll Call—A Combination of
Flowers I Like—by Club.

Celebrates Hirthdiiy.
Mrs. Win. Fetrow invited in a

few friends Thursday to hlep her
son Donald celebrate his eighth
birthday^. Games were pljiycd on
the lawn, after which a nice lunch
was served by Mrs. Fetrow. Guests
present were Doris and Iva Ode-
kirk, Wilma and Clair Binning,
Lowell and N'aida Mabon, Fay and
Bernadine Warner, Gerald and
Marylin Bushman, Lorraine and
Robert Frye, Betty and Junior
Bronn and John Shales.

Ready to figtt for Uncle Sam on
land or sea. That'i Lieutenant
Georce MoiTett, eldest son of Ad-
miral Moffett, head of the United
States Navy air forces, who is one
•f t)M five members of the Navy
toxin* team wkica will participate
!• uc Olympic tryouU at San Fran-

C«t Moffett ii the 126-pound
i *f Uncle Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Manzo Smith and
datigliter Marian of Maquoketa re-
turned home Monday p. m. Mrs.
Smith has been in the Lyons home
the past f ive weeks, assisting in
the care of her mother.

L. B. Hal! returned Sunday from
several days visit in the J. C. Bird
home near Oelwein!

Mr. and Mrs. W. B; Hall and two
sons enjoyed picnic, dinner July 4
at the C. n. Hall home near La-
mont. Others present werp Willis
Rowell and children of Strawberry
Point, Mr. and Mrs. F. Fj Hall and
three sons and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Logan and sons, all of near Oel-
wein, and Mrs. A. T. Hall, May-
nard.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Doss and
daughters returned from 'Clear

ICE

Makes Better
Summer Meals

Today a vegetable, salad
or other food' will be
more enjoyable becai^se of
,pure artificial ice. Noth-
ing preserves the fresh
taste of foods like artifi-
cial ice. And artificial
ice is dependable . . . you
know what to expect from
hi We'd be glad to put
you on our delivery route.
Just phone 84.

Oelwein Pure Ice
Co.

84

liouey and Caroline Klink of near '
Centenary and H;uel Hall.

P. E. Bushman and family, Ted
I.enins and fami ly , Ernest Proesch
and family ami Dewey Puls and
family enjoyed a <Hlt of J u l y pic-
nic at McFadden's woods.

Mrs. D.'j. Kiyght and Mrs. F. wi
King spent ' -Thursday p. in. with
Mrs. Alfred Smith near Hawkcye.

Benita, Briggs and her grand-
father, J. S. Briggs of Fayette, le f t
Wednesday for Fond du Luc for a
week's visit wiih relatives.

Henry Vogelsang, of Marqnctte,
came Saturday for a visit with his
daughter, Mrs. Ed Thomas and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Shafer and
daughter Dora snent Sunday in
the Otto Liets home at Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Trugcr were
Sunday p. m. visitors in the Don-
ald Bronn home.

Mrs. D. B. Cannell is visiting .in

rington, Ottumwa, s«cr»Ury-tri
arer.

Clerks, auxiliary. Mildred Lai
renBOn, Sioffx Gity| president;.;Ml
Nona Harrington, Ottumwa, yl|
president, .

'Carriers: O. G: Maw, DavenpoJ
president.

Rural Carriers: John Culbr*t|
Cedar Rapids, president.

WANT-ADS BRINO RBBCLI

-WILL KOTICE
• m •• . In the tilstrJct Court
STATE 'OP IOWA

88.
Fayette Cbority:

To All Whom it May Concern • ,
Notice is hereby given Ihat"bn:th4
16th day of July, J932,' an Instru
ment purporting to be the las^
Will and Testament of LAURA JB1
THORP late of said County, de-l
ceased, will .come on for "hearing!
before the District Court for ad-
mission to Probate.

Pated. West union, Iowa, July 1,

EDGAR A. TnARGER
Clerk.

K $« $7
Shampoos, fiMgorwBTett o (jc
HalrcBts, Marcels OO

Opermlors
Eleaaor A nines and

^. IsalMtlle Bahl
SJAKIPOSA BBAUTY SHOP
Pfcone 28M for Appoln(me«t

Budget E.stijiiNfa And R«c<»r.<i of
SCHOOL DISTRICT

time.

G. A.^KIDD,
District Secretary.

day dinner guests in the Clint !
Sh'afer home.

•Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Bronn attend-
ed the Bronii and Treloar reunion,
held Sunday at the Sumner park.
Picnic d inner was served lo forly-
thrcc guests.

Lib -Sprague is spending u few
days with her sou, Clair, ami wife.

Mr. and Mrs. James McSwooney
and chi ldren and Mr, and Mrs.

S. McSwecney of Fay otic wore
hursday shoppers in Oelwein.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ' Proesch

and son and. Mr. and Mi's. W. B.
Hail and son Austin, were visitors
iu llio Ted Lenius home Tuesday
evening. " '

Dean; Austin was fT Sunday din-
ner guest in the M. K. Nixon home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W> Binning and
chi ldren spent Wednesday evening
in the Clair Sprague home.

Elcnpr. iXeimaii of Sumner visit-
the home of her daughter, Mrs. e(l the past week with Li l l ian Ar-
Louie Sorge and family near Sum- thur. '

( lenpni l
School House . .
Special (Bond) .

TOTALS . . .

$110000
8500

10000
$128500

* 31178
666a

rstsTo
$ $ 10000

•

$100000
.' S500
. 10000

$ |f 10000|$llS500

$10!M)77
. 8C17I

9000
$1275941

$122027
. 9000

8000
$139022

Do You Want A Free
Airplane Ride?

The fol lowing Merchants are Giving Free Airplane Rides

Wednesday, July 2 7th
» , £?ll! at any 0)' thesc Merchants for fur ther details
n i c , JS,'' Goinl'il»>r. Oran ; Red Star Oil Co., Mavnard:
Red Star Oil Company, Westgate; Red Star Oil Co., Oelwein ;

City .Laundering Co., Ptellfer's Drug Store, TUiele's Grocery
K e r w m s , Graham Denniston, Majestic Cafe

ner. Mrs. Canncll suffered several ''- ,"»d Mrs. .11. A. Mabon and

caller in the Will Foiincy home.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Van Sickle

and fami ly of near Hawkcyc were
Tuesday evening visitors in the
H. A. Mabon home. Vuldi Van
Sickle who ha<l spent a week in
the Mabon home, returned with
them.

Visitors the .past week of John

bad heart spells, but is better now. i fami ly attended the Farm Bureau
Hod Liscum was a" Saturday j tlt West Union the Fourth.
" " " ~ Hari'y Ambrose of Sumner a n d ,

Mr. and Mrs'. G. W. Carpenter and j
children were, Sunday supper i
gupsts in the JSzra Cornish homo. I

Tim, Hugh and Maurice Ma-
honey, Hazel mid Lester Hall , and
Caroline Klink were Sunday even-
ing visitors in the L. R. Vargason
home near Centenary.

Hack were relatives from Sumner, I W. I. Minor was a Sunday visi-
Ed Donat, P. S. Clow, M. E. Nixon j lor in the W. 15. Hail homo, evcn-
and family and Mrs. Chas. Rogers . ' i ng visitors were Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hollenbeck of Roy Heyer.
Oelwein and Ed Teepe were Fri- i George Grimes is assisting with

AVOID THE TAX
Imposed »n health vHaHfy and bennJy l,y
drudgerj. >EW I H l t l K T V SKRVICK rt-tnrns all «l««hes
sweel, tlenn, thoroughly sterilised. Flat chVlhes all Ironed
— wearing apimrel ready (« Iron,

hest Kargaln Ever. Average Wash Only 77c

JUST THOSE 254

CITY LAUNDERING CO.

tor ]\.een Buyers-and rivers

. IF YOU want Urea that drew
up your ear—make it look like a million—
If you want tires that can ttand up and take
«<—high apeeda, bad roads, quirk stops—
If you want tires bearing a famous name,
backed by a guarantee lh*t meant some-
thing—
// you tcant to.pay a* little at $4.79—
HERE'S YOUR TIRE. Orerr«i». Deep antl.
skid tread. Exclusive Goodrich FnU-Float-
ing Cord construction. A BUY, '

Join the Silvertotcn Safety
League. Enlist here in the
battle for safer streets and
highways! Display the
Leipie emblems on your ear.
No COM. €••« in! Elkader

ow;
F^^aB^^ ^4 SQ-20 • '

\M 4.50-21. rr;
^ 4.75-19. *fl>

MO î'

4.75-19.
5.00-19. r

$5.35
5.43
$.33
£.65

OELWEIN
Co., Inc.

Guttenber g
V.'


